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Ti:z fAYETTEUILLE - flUVC Tctincsree, Ramsey, :Cosb, banlsbury toner- - COHPETITIOII UISTEAD OP PEOTECTIOIT.
"We find under the finan

-- The fallowing general order has freen is-Eii- cd

by Brvt.-Ma- i. General MSchofield,rian, Sprague, Stewart, Trumbull, V an ;V in. Generals Grant, Ord; and Sheridan, with j : catsJntn -- 1
" "

three or four' staff officers eaph,-- went . up to J - vPe . , .,.
the court house, and of our staff "there were- - t In the Senate, on. Monday, Sumner again; kle, Villey and YiUiams SC. ' '

.
NATs.i-Mess- rs. Coler Howe. "Morton, Pom- - -- commanding : the first district,: State of VirTOESPAY, MARCH 19, 1867. New York Day Book; the following statement

'

of facts: ,
" ' V i t .three, & Senior Hid, the chief of staff, and the1 called m- - hia resolutipn declaring certain fur- -

eroySumner, Thayer. JTipton,, JVAde, ."JViL- - ; "One-ha- lf of England ia trw!nv ntcnprl Vi- -
, ; . i . SPECIAL NOTICES, adjutant general. The town consists of" five ther guarantees -- necessary lor the proper re--

houses, taver,;&d a S: .SQ. Eon and Yates 10. r one hundred and fifty TrRrm -

i it:.Deiore the unrepre--clIt-Jno- . E.. Spearman is on authored trave street, and that

' " " 'ginia: r : ', .. .., i .

; 'i 1st DISTRICT, STXfft ot-Yisgi-
xii., I .

"V , Richmond, March 13, 'G7. )
Gjb?EBAL OllDEB, "

1

; 1st. Lijjompliance with the order, of the
President, th"e undersigned hereby assumes
command of the first district. State of Vir

Cbngf ess will d- -nntM On (the Iriahf-han- d fcentea ?iaies arc aomittea,
sohtary individuals own one-ha- lf of Scotland.

New York State has to-d-ay more --

paupers, according to population, than either -
agent for subscription and advertising, Veep the cows

t-bv-
.'i v,At eive notice that single copies of the I VT V v;

iTha ftatus of ths. Southern States frcm a;
ical Point of View. 'Jc .r

'Insconcladncr-- a whderous editorial on .the
: 'J' j.h - r'--j 4 rf"nrl ..mnn .nthpr liirio-s- t hat all the whites" w IT Lt-- .4 thtk cnrri I 8106 as WB Wen

8014 VUiJ maa uiei " . - I j .
veto messas-e- ; theiAlbanT J?rentri3 Journal ex

SSkreSi cnmsjances, they do so without o au-- house Geperj4 Grant was condnctea;tp Weet franchised; thatschoo shall be provided for
j fcorHy orconnt.-.'ni- A 'Vjjl .VJiyXil mil',- GeneralfLee ; At the fincp, the whpjeparty the negroes at the expense of the whites, and

ojgiauu, ocouauo, ales, or even Ireland;
and the poverty of the masses! is yearly in-
creasing, in the ratio in which wealth" in con-- --

centration is all the more rapid under an in-- -
ginia, ."under the act of Congress of March 2,

"JL8G7. , r ,
;

presses whavmay be taken as tne laaicai
verdict on' thesubject of the' 'status' of the
Southeni States. r'1 It says 5

'- - ' '''.."'wnntrh rar. irms are easn oo country I ji:Lm.rv4at ivUrt up a narrow grass that the lands shall bey partitioned off to the
"WKlSS?? ."L-- i Tt, nlat1 to the house. noticed General Lee s biacfcs in Bumcieni quanuues ior ineir raaux-- crease uanK paper , . v . i ; j -

, o. mi omcers unuer xne exisuiig x xuih-ion-al

government of the state of Virginia,' willebf an orderly tenance. v "v It is that, policy, of free and eeual scramMAr.7i.;-- uAfnTth MiiaUa men. who wish to I horse nibblthff there in:chanr
yt i? I llr. Avuliams mvedito refer thairesolu- -t. tv- - Vci Knt u TitiftVilfl tn.tav in ad I nrlin wa.il Vinlflinry Viia Vt-n- n.H wftll ' ' without equal opportunities and capacities.continue to perform the duties of 1 their re'

iA. wewiusename paper, anu wan, r IAneral liTaiit Anfcerfirt the nonse Wim one w uiuuij vAniuuii-ww- . - spectiye bffices'according to laW, unless other as; me penecnon oi noerty, . that has reduced
New-Yor- k to this condition. All tradamonnt ot thel wibsription.: : '

"

i,j two of his staff, and the rest of us sat down ' 5 MR.Sntoner advocated his resolutions, andJ
speculation ia a war of the wit in which tha
astute, well informed, and unscrupulous, come

wise hereafter "ordered in individual cases,
untij their successors shall be duly elected
and qualified in accordance with the- - above
named act of congress.

I There is just one point' in the message up- -,

on which aU its 'assutaptions hinge. '
t Thi s is,

that the Southern States are states not, . only
territorially : and politically; but , they are
States with perfect and regularly-ranize- d

goTennnents, .which are suprenie within their
sphere,' aid which have the power td ' make
and administer 'the law. for their ' citizens.

Precisely upon this rxint the nation joins
issue vj-it-

h its -- Chief . Magistrate. The loyal
Korth says that while the States could not be
teratorially separated from the Union other

:' 1 r 1 J V

0 the piazza ind waited, Mr. McLean was niatained,; that Congress, must .provide a
?TI1B 'AilKHUPT BILt. ' bttt there tpo but was so much excited that homesteador thefreedman,:and also the se- -,

--)-
!.; r u ';J'T?j-4-rrV'1i!- fr I'--V- 1 be did pot hnow where his pump was,'or if Cret ballot which would prevent the disloyal- -

TT nat Made no summary or synopsis, of the , A
--- fi na iata from teiTifvititV the weak hearted mtri

on victors, ana tne weat, ignorant, improvi-
dent, and unsuspicious, come off victims. TQ3d; 'It is desirable that the military

conferred bt-.th- e act be exercised' only sotupt Bill, and bare publuhe none yiuch have been a gdring, In moment Col.Babcock voting as they dictated; and read letters from
kjio&nsA we see that' In a law so . lonz and ex- -

ifcame out smilinff. Whirled bis hat aroud his Jonn.Minor ,dous ana Jonaujan itoDerts, oi
the lowest of this latter class the negroes of
the North belong ; "and hence, fdthough.-Ne-
York has more white paupers and criminal 'far as may be i necessary, to accomplih the

objects for" which that power ' was ; conferred,'i jQHeiiM this W'a .cWsoff) 'ixaminatioA and ineintion

i ofHaproTisionsls iiuiatedtoMo moW tarni thau Wad onpe, and becKonea ytenerais ura ana vwimtj,. ,, pxxxvy
prii.n frnrTnA 4nv Thev waited the floor balloi- - V! ? ;i -- v. ; :V r : 'Tv; : J J -- r -- i and tlie appeals to the people.ot

oed bv misleading the tninos ox our peopi. 'fc.'Unflv ha olo 1 teVm hare the firRt nper ; Mr. Xixon saia; tms nomesteaa proposition niasrisuraics ana
in proportion - to her population than any
other country, yet according to relative num-
bers, she has ten colored paupers to one white !

one. . -

wise than by successful war, and; whilo they vi
undersigned

fr
could not divestiMvg1l rfESsta&M,' ih Imr&lsiW 'gained ground H a man Tfc a babV, arid after a 'while Geni Lee'' came hoeant nothing les s .than universal, whQlesale

4Cl"r t - r," :: - T l7; for the exercise of this power as slight as pos
sent 01 au us memuers, ,.iueir cnu lukiu-- .,, , i7a or,,i 1,
ments become extinct m law by reason of the . , -

4.-
-.. . f1

5 wwuwwwwif v., , out ana, .oecjconea io Jiis oraerij w uriuio iiis ;i.
xaereiat paper Ue ver; U daja, when the law provids borse.! 4.; .o -- "i iJ:-- -- o r vtMr. Sherman was opposed to tating.any'

i xpressly tha Jnjia Mie of JnvplunUry banltrjijtcy,, j.. this was being done be stood on tiie jnore actioii until the Southern people bad
the creditorV,5 ' in ; $&itio lowest step pf the piazza , (we . had all risen either accepted or rejeeted the military bill.

'

. vafli , pparwt . , firfftfd .j&n th reispectfuily as; he passed wni) and looking
; iHe said the military bill had been Tpasiied

treason of the individuals of whom they v. ere classes
, '

,
J

-

constituted. These GoTernmenta assume an,
4th.' The- - Mftff officers now on duty, atattitude of war ;acrainst the Constitution.. Headquarters, Department of . the Potomac.

are assigned to correspondincr duties at Head'' They were the efficient agents and allies of
rebellion, .and the means of giving it vitality
and strensrth. : The Federal Government en

part of ! debtor. A.ithough, the law says witnoui byer into toe vaUey towards his army, smote wiiu iue assurance mai no -- oiner conaiuons
qaUcation that the neglect of commercial paper for hands together several times in an absent would be imposed j on j the Southern people
fouttwn oys subjects the deUnnent tqbanltrnptcy, jBort of Htay, utterly unconscious of 'the o-- W 'the-WO- rk ;orecpnstniction. It was an
prorUien ad4la,th bm in other cases, protects, in ple'about him, and seeming to see ; nothing, offer. to the Southern , people: of .the, United

quarters, nrst district, state of lrginia. '

The African cannot stand up against the --

killing competition of the white race. He
needs protection 'bf some, sort; and protec-
tion, not suffrage and increase of liberty, is
what the government should afford him.
There is yiovr a quarter of a million of black
in the North, who are the most wretched and
destitute population in the world. Humani-t- y

demands that something should be- - done
to improve their condition.' It is a mockery
to present the riht of suffrage' and the privil-ege of a competition to which1 they are not
equal, to sufferers who are dying for want of
bread. . I

tered into a conflict with them, and the result .
' (. J. Al bCHOFIELD,

prevet Major Genl U. S. A.
Official: - :" - r rOf that-conflic- t was their complete overthrow.I helaw, onthewboieisaverygoodoneandwiUbe stoodtbere he V appeared to be abcut . sixty and; until the Southern 'people refused to ac--

prodacHve ofmuch good. We wUl next week commence Vears of affe, a tall, ldierlv fmire jof a man, cepthe was unwilling to' :impose; any more r "When. Richmond fell.'there was nbto single S. F. Chalfik, Assistant Adjutant General.State of the so-call-ed Confederacy ' which hadnew suitthe publication of it in full, and shall continue it from with fl grey , tii - J . . . .
- - - .... ' ; I3TEEESTH1Q STATISTICSAi : ;i 1, nyTL it frt nnr rpjuiera en. irWT0 U feif: Kaf unfli inrr preiudices Of aes to overcome: thev wer re--1 a refirularlv oreramzea civil governmenp. t . iy

it Fbuckskih gauntlets, high riding bootsand a Huirea ow to marcn 10 ine pons Biae .y siue panies recognizea .iu t the third days' session of the BaltimoreI iui.;i.ji.-- i 'ZarnrA - Wa xtaa nTl ' ihAi 'fitiv with itheir
tire.. We advise all who are interestea fp rserve
ty pasting it la a book or otherwise.,, ;: J i m-iV- - former slaves, and he was unwil- - proceeded to show his understanding of it by Annual Conference of the Methodist Episco- -

liad Painted biml and hehad the sympathy tng: at this.time, to lmpo more crushing creating provisional authorities. ;lo this ex--
i -

but' no-- t1 Church, in Baltimore; the annual exhibit
: .nr -- m n-- r rr-T7- wit HIT - ' .tt: . . . : i.. 'n. i ' ti ; ' ii ' i,:t,.t oi iuc uooK concern m new xorK was pre1.W.ttVrv.!. n JcfJb i,:',tl,pw iW,n OpWprl as bound to stand by its 'offer. . r-- i a nun t(j i i:irTnnr I I. v im iiiii. v u in n ma iuiiulc lu ii i i i . .iiw i v... ' ' ' ' - i, j . 1 3 Tl ..V 1 i a 1

ceived letters from persons in the SouthVask-- dertake as he di d undertake tne resusci stock" (after deducting liabilities) to be $550T- -
Ington,- - embraced in General Order, No.;10, the military front ,of his horse, touched, his hat to General g wneiner: any more guarantees wouiu oe lauonoi lue aeiunci, Iwiii1ciii

' ' Tr.e nmfits of: the conpprn fnr 1ip
: ... t . . - . , - ? x . v T 1.' j ';!;.!' !.. J I remiire.ru nthnrstwvm (inwrnnr Kftt. t mt.-f- t rniririiraflni ia TPfniiar BUU Tttilu ' 7 - --

.a --i;W.ww then cvi fltnnnff ""it3!""" meu .

iix t.:": ZjTJ ;TCT:.7;rr

4" 'Watertaixs Doxe Away With. The outcry
in some of the English journals against cAiy- - .

nons is having a very marked effect upon that
article in this market The ladies are begin-
ning very generally to throw it aside, and it
was observed that at the opera; last evening
but few were worn in the more fashionable of tthe boxes.. There are places in this city where
thousands of dollars are invested in the man-
ufacture of them, and the panic that has been
started about tho "pediculi" threatens to
quite ruin the trade. -- Ar. Y. teller.

WJHow goeainto eaec ana m.proviswiis ari, w ;..u wxidimitie .
year were $30,271,99. , The committee ar

i c.v.w. A 1 k I loft ti toV roHmJntn TV?own linAa with I ton, ci "Alabama and he had this morning I simply because it has ms enaorsemeni,.. . m .
earned out. uenerai acnoneia s nrsi oruwuswuiu. mu, r.i.iuuiM; '"tT -i.-

-Ij
-- .Iir rrTJ. 3T:i.fi "7:"' ,i:f.;i Q pointed by .thd last General Conference "toI

the ' Sihffle Staff Olncer' WhO wucu.au :tiwu.UU4,HUYllgj.niU Uie I liuicuiuua iiaauiuiing eommand of District No. 1, lsf mild, sensible and I bis Orderly and ascertain, as near as may be, the sum neces' T. !t . . . . .' a I h 1'.-1t- . . A.. .4! . . XT'A n n. r w I A a. n Yi .1 more dangerous than those
sary to defray the expenses of the next Gene- -u i.- -t . r uu .. , - 1 tittlft Rlinnlrl Vw odrlcxl r fVio sf irin1n.inn-n'TiH- I wliirli be uPRnmps'flrB embodied in the millta- - Igenerous, and he enters upon the discharge tf . the accompanied

m--r dnties which wcra assigned to him .under the Msaid to "have
most favorable circumstances possible. : ? As it is stated I fctaff-- r .alqmet. looking-- , man in spectacles WWPWJjad --adjthecisio - ; ry biU Wrd brs b? theime 6f 5
thkt these district commanders have been furnished 1 peeiningmorehke one 01 thought than-o-r. ac jgityrB .'" .rw"uw,''"''4U '.r . Uu.ti-n-,-,

1 -

tVi 'n lnf-rnAtir- win.tAWT. re mar reasonably imr I tion Gem Grant presentedtsomething of a a,
COMM U1YICATED.to,;GeneaXe.m..tlie;;wayDf.,un wAr.t ftoiwim wni C tillnntA tKm eonsetTatism find ; moderation of General I contrast

. not onlv in color J but in style and ceni na he was fearful .of any. acUon-whic-h would inant ajsioyai sentiment oi tne unrepresemea --- -- "o - --; -
Li rr t i - "iL-J- .- lllUi lb niirlPI fhp .nnfrr.1 of l,f A1Am'.f : . . .... HntnQ 7Tinnf. RO J It. --fft nwfl .' therefore: "a l'uoiuure 4XAivwuu jAvycwtt, w AAAtti, .xacUUUtA sv.vrf. w m. mm J r r o I

T)iVirmiii, nw Rnftfttii loodlv in his I ral eneci. ne naa a smrar ioiu uat aunysi. , . . v.vv-- ..vv. Ji, -,- -
. . ' ,iM,,on,i m bishops apportioned. r , 1-- 3 . AT A 1 U A ... A r.. --..i fU.i, ,MnAnmnntl I uvumuu. A.UC .myiUWJI . mmmmmMmm r. vw J

v;- - I nep.rilin.r fn "him self n. frek "r'oftt nHbnttried 1 '
-

amount among the several annual conferences,praUe, and couples his
F-

-- - w-iL- .J
fahd srl4hed with mud. a dark JVesti? dark poyfeT;pver the whole, matter, and vif.ahy . at and are entirely within the Jurisdiction . of

elemenev and affability BO and assessed that conference $300.I.U OOOUUVV v. v.v. ; J. -- -- -- -j I ,' . ..' I.i. i . 1 i ' 1'fl. ll. - i ' ' - 11 . 1 - . A ,1 : ,1 1,

FOB THE FAYETTEYIIXE EWS.

Messrs Editobs: I would call the attention ofTurpentine prrnlucers to the enormous tax they are
paying, and urge them to get up petitions in erery
neighborhorxl and forward to Congress, asking a re-
duction of said tax. Tor instance: a Turpentineliand
will make, say, 250 barrels Turpentine, vhich uxii&llv

The chairniau of tho Committee on Sundayblue pantaloons tucked into top boots, mud-J-veia- F maae 10 sune in e voice ox ; ine i congress, wuiuu is empuwacu w uBuu
'Vnlfsn :rlnn wnrrTi ' loyal peoble. it could lmniediatelv apply 'the I these shall be formed. , This authority i a cx--r

Schools also submitted 'a'' report ' It shows
jaination to do the best possible for"1 a disagreeable
fie. ' We shalf expect with much anxiety and

neas the first oi$et of our commander, Qenl Sickles,

.Thts bBjQer is welli knownl.as a ' poUtieian; and as a
representative from New Yortt city prior to and dur

tl His countenance was not relaxed at all, and remedy, but they were; bound liy every seh- - ercised in the .Military bill.. .It conferred
not l a miisele of his face told tales tn ibs timent

.
of honor to stand by their offer! i -- V,)- by the terms of the Constitution, justified by

.. r: v v ; . ir Tii - . i i I. .: i , j mr ii i. ii ? a .i 'ii::i
that during the past year there has been an
increase of 4811 schools, (the largest increase yields about 6 gallons spirits per bbln and would makeithrnirrMai'.. If he was vPTviTntinh nlefiRpd ; lvr.1.! ixr. oounson auuaea to a remark oi jut. roe virniauv rcociuous anu uucoaiproAuiBiui; ever reported, ) 4 1,27G conversions, an increase KI? "Kgregate of l&oo gallons. At 10 cents per gallon.

the j??irrAnr1pr nf !TJftp'' Tinthirio in ' hia air or 1 Dixonv that befire loner Congress would fol- - attitudcr of thd section 'affected,1 and exercised
ing the first yea? of the war, he gamed an extensive of 4 per cent of the whole number of schol- - UrT -... HminnDi.i'nnto(i i,'f , rrho 'infill' .? nmnaainn-UQ- W the lead of the Senator from Massachu- - in a manner which can have-n- o other eirect
reputation as a una speaker ana aoie aeDacer on im" Md'nt RPPm tn Awaker, in i him a resnonsivfti setts, (Hrt SuinnerV and?. proclaim., uniyer- -' 'than to vindicate tho sovereignty of the ars... 1 he, "ciunaay, bchpol Advocate" has a of the General Government In addition to this, every

circulation of H26,G0O, an increase of 2,210 spirit barrel is taxed some 15 or 20 ?nty.'
copies: the Sunday School Journal has a cir- - 1 one more able to elucidate the matter

portantqueswonsDeiore tnat oociy. , uirus military ciu , I. Z sal confiscation, iust as it had in' the nast fol- - Hon. secure obedience to ; its iust laws and
yew WBpw time ur nuiiuujj eF L S iii 1 j .l:.i.WHnwl th frnV mo-l-- o An V 4Vp-"9pnit-

B ujt ?fi 4W Wfl and rode .away silentlyl -- .j. a in an increase oi i.ouu. or-- .rviT:;,otherwise, but m-i- I in rtti ..t.n- -0 aa MflfVAyA UAV Mud mvva .mw 1 V should electriy institutes for the training of reduced. Thev would be doin a rot fvor f triOUCliU nilUTi OUU UiUUUU vlUT VUlUUtl AU VAAV , .
i nnsrmsr on this hftTvnv1. : :.!-- :.!

if tne cnurcn bells Sunday school, teachers have been organized I s;ukU of honest laborers who are toiling to pet a sun--w Hvmvnn n n invirr luaan in viviiui im 1111 iiiii. iitit-r- i . n r . v . . " I r nn m a n . " - ....... . . .... i . i . ... i . insuincicnt toevenin.rr iYoni?m JXIDCr. 1 - ; - i I v. lullu' aid unu uu men iuai ii wuiuuurum icivii pruueaca are entirely in all parts of the world, and a Sunday School Prt. for themselves and fuiailies, and adding largelyYTe deem it appropriate at this point to say a few trUe' He' could hot believe that one sin&rle I meet the exigencies of the case in hand. And
Normal College in New York. LlteTenue OI me cm.W "SS" rfjDkath or Kev, Db. Littxqstoke- - A cable d&palcliwords la regard to the probable, duration of military member on this floor would be willint? to vio--1 the Southern people have in their own hands

i ' " ' " A. A.announces that the celebrated African traveller andlule. Jhis duration deDends. in our opinion, in a late the -- pledered faith of thenatiom He the power to relieve themselves from tbisun- - nvnvM at. ironn? wn in I.
ai Knnivrp' nnnn th h.inirR! of the civda- - near w i could not beheve that one single .member. I nsual and arbitrary control, by submittin ir Ti WUIUUUil VAkAAIA AIV AW

The following is General Order No. 10,giawr in 1817 As a youth he earned his . livelihood in 1 either, pf this or the ' other House, but who the conditions which are imposed upon them,
the cotton mills of J&antyre but by hard labor be was desired the restoration of the Union, " Even and conforming their policy to - that of the Hew Advertisemeiits,from the Adjutant General's Ollice. It com
rrX :Jf" rL j T r the Senator from Massaelinsetts f air: Snrnner conntrv at larre. : mences with reciting the Kcconstruction bul,

'Iff i -- nn n

great measure upon the. bourse which will be pursued
by the majority of our people. We are glad that Con-

gress has not given to the governors of the Sfatas the
power to'call a convention for the purpose of framing
a State Constitution which will be accptcd by Ouw
grecs. We are glad of it, for now that ( that power is
wested in h respective commandejrs of the, districts,
there call bed issue made by factions and parties in
the different States. y, We trust that when the call for

siuujes in, ijytsgow. a ne grew up jib resoivpa so ae-- i . . .. j . . "r T l r .,-,- . .. . . i t;
vtrto 'himself tn thn iif nf a ThisKiAiiarv. Wiinff thitf: has mOre than once'told us that he 'Wished : :

" and concludes as follows:
Mrica or CMna would be the scene of h labors, ''Afr-ifo- the restoration of .the Union., .Hdvhad l A correspondent, giving an account of the II. In pursuance of the act of Congress en
ter studying medicine and theology,
i i coo . iU t i great "Will case recently tried at Eddnton,,neoifereanisser-- . yoted for the bill to-provi- for the feccn-- h titled "An act to provide for the more eff-

icient government of the rebel States," f theyices. jp Wine Anopn AUbOonary oocieiy, ana Rrll,f;f)n ftf fhnA Rf0f0Q MA f--UK Uf fhna lTnr1r. ln cmnA nf fhn Uwm enrrarrnrlwas accented,v lie readied the shores of Amca la the 1 77 " r t.vu. . - -- j t- -o

in this contest:snmnier of 1840.: For siiUen veftts ha labored at 11 was an i Oiler ; Which WOUld be: adhered TO. president directs the following assignments
to be made : Ieonviution is made and the opportunity is offered frious station in Soh Africa. In 1855 the lioyal He had on his table letters from .gentlemen "In" the examination of witnesses, Mr.

our people of voting for tlie men who are to compose S ideographical bociety of England conferred upon him - in North Carolina and elsewhere, ihouirihi? First Difttrfci, State of Virginia, to be comBragg proved himself a match for Mr, Moore,
r'rwvi :aT: 7? reard to this matter, and had replied that and sometimes an over-matc- h. Gov. vance manded by Brevet Major General J. M. Scho-iiel- d.

'Headouartcrs. Kichmond. Va. -epted will exercise their right of franchise and enter I across Southern Africa! :
He1 visited England in'lSoC, 1

t
tne prOTiSiona-o- f the bill' Were.'w. all that would conducted the hichlyi interesting cxamina......

Second District, consisting of North Carowith alacrity and seal upon the work before them. We and met with a njagniuoent receptionj: .In 1858 he re-

turned Jo Africa and continued his ' geographical ex- -
ueasKea, and waarhis wordnoW to;.bd,;Ior tion of a lacly witness, of . great importance,
ieited? iT '. i ... ' ti h ; i. ; i , ;:. with the most admirable precision- - and cool- - lina and South Carolina, it) be commanded

AuruuuiAH. alu) wuijvs ou ius iravbis ia Airica nave1 by Major General 'D. K. Sickles. Headquarad an immense sale, and endeared his name to tens ;
. ,: Aaopt now the proposition of the Senator ness, and at the same time with perfect

and the. tvork of recon- - tesy. ' He seems" eoual to any occasion, and ters, Columbia S. C.

Offers for sale at
NOS. 53 "& 60 HAY ST.,

300 lbs Choice Yellow Gonhen butter.
400 lbs Dried Apples, very fine. ;

"

Ko. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel in btIs. and half bblst, and
at retail. i

Tickled Beef Tongues, choice. ! '

City Mess Poik by the barrel and at retaiL '
10 kegs FFF.G. Towder.
10 half kegs ditto.
Sugivr, Coffee, Shot, Snuff, Smoking Tobacco, Starch,

Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin-nnm- bn.

Mustard, JLc., Ac. I

March 10. ,
. . 50--

FOR RENT.
IVTILL ltKNT until the 1st bepieruber the

Green Street, belonging to Mr. Dodd.
Potassion given iiniuediatelj. Apply to

: . Mr. M. BANKS.
March 19. It pd ,

thousands in qoth Jiemispbere8.-i-- ji . Y Ti-Um- .

Home 5IbfT7ACTttBEs. We have been shown.' (says
Third District, consisting of the States ofstrncUon willbe confined to the blacks just unless I am greatly mistaken, has swayed the

armotnow remain passive; we cannot now concent
I ourselves with silent submission; we must acquiesce,

and that, too, avowedly and actively, if we would hope
to alleviate our present condition, restore peace and
avert threatened evils, in comparison with which our
Mtual misfortunes are as nothing, ' For an illustra-
tion and explanation of the dangers of til policy of
watching and waiting, we call attention to the article

Georgia, Florida and Alabama, to be com""VfirV ?uu lQree or, ;iour tnousana minds of the jury more than any of the coun
whites,. the majority of whom at the - begin-- sel employed, to judge from tho effect he pro

the Wilmington Dispatch,) 'by Messrs. A; Johnson &
Co., to whom the Forwarding has been entrusted, two manded by .Major General G. H. Thomas.

Headquarters, Montgomery, Ala:mng oi tne war were secessionists. ;if this duced upon Court and-spectato-
rs whenever

lourth District, consisting of the States ofpropositidn was adopted.it would inaugurate he spoke.. Up, to the time of my departure,
such horrors , as the imagination couldj not he had not spoken often, but whenever he
Conceive. He hoped the Senator WOUld With- - Rtnnd niv evervhnd v Reemed fn rnnrLrh fnr

from the National Intelligencer which is publish e d in

eiegapt leatlier top buggiesr;lor Dr. U.C AlcWregor,
of Brenhainv Texas, lliese buggies were made in
FayetUviHe, at the extensive carriage manufactory ;of
Messrs, A. A. Mclethan & Sons, who, for many years
fafVYe enjoyed a reputation carriage !maan'fae.feurer4
throaghotit the bputhem States,' and before the war
were in the habit of sending Yehicles tf every class to

Mississippi and Arkansas, to bo commanded
by Brevet Maj.l General K O. C. Ord. Head-
quarters, Vicksburg, Miss. '

. .draw it . He believed vtha.t the .South ?wpuld something
:

good, or at any rate somethingThere are many of our neople who do not seem fully
accept the oller which . had been made to nmnsin r tTa .I1 ifth District, consisting of the States of

all the States, from North Carolina to Texas . The ex- - Louisiana and Texas, to be commanded bvme pre pa used by,: them.and th pe-- ana ? reputation is not merely lounaea
Sheridan. Headquar- -rionty of Itft-wrjtmansl- of everything that goes 7 - V"TY.' "y ;ept ifcVf-li.roeywOre- npon his power' of ridicule, or sarcasm, his Major General 1MI.

all those States would wit or humor; but he rises, upon occasion, to tors, New Orleans, La.

to appreciate or understand the objects and aims or
1 tha military' bilL Military government is now f dei

flgned as a" severe 'hut supposedly neeesary 6Uscip.

line of tljie fehellioui Stfttes. ;We hold. exactly such a
' position towards our conquerors as ' a refractbry "

hoy
beld in hATid by a teacher and flogged for remissness

put from their shops, render their make durable, and m less than two tears LAND FDR ...SALE. !
BP& commenae-- ? mem. to tne patronage or au persons i uo DacK nere. The "powers of Department CommandersI 1 1 1 A. J . - M .

Mr. ureehnghuysen said the Senate was I prerogative of : true , genius to govern the are hereby delegated to tho above-name- d

District Commanders. .

who jvuqw now vi uyyrvcuvio gooa wora. i u is unne-
cessary for Southern people j to Send fforth when they
be supplied somuch"oetttr and cheaper nearer home.

y A : I ' '
of duty. --When he accomplishes what is juired of V w, AWAAAtAx a.AA " lAiijAA iL uuu. uwu. i passions as weii as the minds of men.trymg,to do for tbe,lasi,threei,monthsJtl5

f GeorgeI Wassinqtqs Pbonotoced iNrAMocs. The
By command of General Grant,

H. D. Townsexd,
.. Assistant Adjutant GeneraL

was asked to violate its pledged ; faith., ; He j Miutart Ordeii. Tho following is from
moved to lay, the resolution on tne table. the "Wilmington Dispatch of the 12th inst..Kew "Vorld World undertakes to set theufcietsal pub--

no ngnt as to tne cnaracter oi Washington, blavery,

4I1IM u 4mA4 vgawo, vnoraiivrAA vu lumnqkij v

arnment wUl oantinuejto he applied until we, too, per- -

form what is demanded of tw, Obstinacy ftrKj' jcon,
tuxnacy will he of no avail, and &n exhibition of kxch

, feelingrlli 'oy 'rstUt'fhially ia out totaVruiiv ; .

Mr. Sumner again took the floor in advoca- - it having- - been sent officially to the Countyargues the! World, was, accordine; to Badical teacliinxrs.
IXTERESTINO tETTER FROM LOED BROUGHAM.cy o,ms resolutions, and maintained that he Court of INew, Hanover, on the"the sum of an villainies"jand Washington was a slave- - day previous.
Lord Brougham has addressed the folio w- -Hoiuer, fteDcuion u me greatest oi crimes; ana wasn-- ,was only a little in advance of hia RRsnein.tA It is important to the (Jountv nnd Snnerioi

Fifteen Hundred Acres of very. Valuable
Farming, Turpeutiue and Grape,Laud,
to bn sold 011 the most liberal terms.

BY VIRTUE of a Deed of Trust made to me by
Joseph ii. Underwood, I will well, at public auc-Uo-n,

"on - :

' ' F2IDAY, APBIL 12th, 1867, - -

these tracts of Land known the "Mary's Gardsn
"llowie" and the f Swamp" Tracts. ,

The Mury's Garden tract lies on the Fayetterille
and lialeigh Stage ltoad, about six miles from th
Clarendon Bridge on it are . two email dwelling,
houses one store house and an excellent location for--

Turpentine Distillery.
The "llowie" place contains about 700 acres ha'

on it a 2xaI dwelling house a young orchard of 700
cltAjice Fruit Trees; a fine Grape Arbor,' and cleared
land enough for a two horse farm. On it are two good

VSTwLti --SS lff V jrf-Coj- i. Qmrte ottte State, now holing their Spring m tter (in French) to Jlr.rrjer
hi. .nr.. - . over .the and urcred ita Terms: . . . CALs, December Ja.

TMnA4 in fVia Ron Art. I

sendI if erel h txiiv distinction in favor of WawfrtAn to confer the snffrafre. ; TTa.vpajs tsl1 V xxraal HpTnAWTFTi Dfp'tV1 nv 'ttxv R-.tt- to V My Dear and Hlusbious Confrere II't.-j- - u, . af:!n (o,Txtr,' March 14.
you the report of. the discourse which I delivThe officers of the steamer Itockforadjust from Jthe4 CnARLEStox; S. C, March 8th. Iit must consist in the goodness of th6 canse in which wrong,! yet th9 Senators who i then ' opposed

he broke his oath and rebelled. But the moment Iyou him hsul Ahanmul flio; --,AriArkansas nver, repc the country JoverflowetW, and GeserAL' Orders, ;. :u - t n , ered at the Manchester Congress; and, as it
was in my 80'tli year, it is almost certain thatbt.ryou. givep the ,ftVfl TZT LIKZZ"ZZ "Jf?great loss or property and sunenng oj the inhatntnnts.

I ' 1 Tn 1" . w i .. w. m... .m. - v& W AA-- T I . m ' 1 ' . . r I shall riot deliver another. :
. Awemy-Heve-n uTes were iusi. atticnn vj f uwu,
mostly freedmen. - The steamer Peter Bofen was dam Lis juige o the goodness of the (cause the rebelsj or V bumner sent to the clerk's desk,'and -- . unippini? or maimmgr of the . person as a

On taking leave of the public, I thought itaged by running into the hank at Bed fork, and lost tne uoyernment repeuea against7-T- he tiovernment asicea lor the readinj? of a Rneeeh Tnade hv punishment for any crime, "

misdemeanor orI' part of her cargo, one soldier, and one deck hand. incumbent on pie to express mv Ecntiments Ilia DVaUP, WAA AAiAJAA OSa latU'T 4 UlOU A UI UOUUilC 1AJH4Mr. Sherman in J 186? comparing him (Mr.
Suinher) to Jefferson Davis, and

must, of coursa,'be, in all 3ases,the sole ! judge; and
by tlus righteous ruter Washington I Was .just as in--,
excusable as General : Lee., i Qpvernments are always

ouense, oemg now proniDitea by the laws 01
the United Stated, all officers of the army and against wars,' and against those great murder-- iuij,f weU adap'd to the growth of the Scupper--The QazettexKashvUle special . says the reports of

theysnfferiBg at . Chattanooga and' ether places along
Tennessee river are appalling.' At Chattanooga, on the ?, of whom the llmperor .Napoleon-- L was " '"i'the sovereignty of the States.. ii jL i.ceu.uLieu uureau, on amy m inis jjepart

ment, are hereby directed to prevent the incut t pieees in his gloomy retreat through f ew Jer-- i p12th, thfl water was from twelve to twenty feet deep in i the most guiltV.
tmmAA,' m m.Am I

in patwe. .W,.
ictll enclosed the balance is unsur--

a5ui l have aaaea that his nephew, Napo- - I passed arming jjand the improvements are goodfliction of such punishment by any authorityDCJ ud nuuu ill T WCCI J UUJ VAWUMU Hit ItilXU, IU--
asmnch aa the vengeance of the Government rebelled

-- tJSlr.. Sherman 'said nearly . every man had
changed his mind during tho period of the
war and since, and he 4id not deny that he
hadj.buthe hadriot changed his mind on the

leon JH, has I jnreat merit' for declarations .k,tlfc8 and barn, and a tolerably cointortb!e dwellingwnatever. :against, and not the moral judgment of . .mankind, is
By command of Brevet. Mai. Gen. Robinthe true measure pf guilt .

' ; t- ' against war,-- My indignation against murder-- fS.clllera was accompanied by my scorn for tho fol- - Terms Very Uleral to the buyer and made known atson.., v.-- ,A :.: .;-- . . .' ii- - - . J

What Dn Masv SiT?--Dlirir- iff the trial ofone Co&J ly oi luoso wuo encouragea tnem by - tneir saie.zelL for kidnapping, which took place lately at Hills--
fwojecijOxw speech whjch had been read.
He now,' lierq in his seat,' Repeated that thoso
States' Were h the Union, and neither- - the
Senatoi4 irom Massachusetts nor ; anv other

. DAVID D. UXDEllWOOD. Traite 'f I .;; , ; J2s0. TL MYRICK, '.

v
, , 1st Lieut.," &c, &ci applause.

theeity, ; SJany abuses are toppling oyer, and others
art floating away;' - The Mayor, with a posse of. citi
yens and soldiers, is foraging among, the loaded cars
for food. The agents of the railroad protested j but
the Mayor said, the people were starring. :Twenty.nve
dead bodies ' were.: seen, floating down the river at
Uridgeport, Ala.; on the ,l2th,rt: The . loss of: property
is estimated at a million of dollars. Gsneral Carlin,
at Nashville, was making effQTtS , to send rations

.. . ,' -through to Chattanooga. , ;
Caxbo, March 13, The ' levee near Mound City

broke this raorning. . The breach is forty feet wide and
- six inches deep. The-eiUzen-s are sinking. a boat in

, the crevassei and doing all they can to prevent aa-in- -.

undation of the town, ' The levees about Cairo 'are5 ra- -

auubu A. ' Qii. "i .Accept tho assurance of my sincere friend-
ship. I . - j , , .

-

H. BaorGiiAM.
man! could strike them out of it: thev otock AAisiso. it appears to us that no

PURE CIDEU VINEGAH and Du Lam Poking.

oorcr, pi. y., an incident. occurred which created con-
siderable iua at the expence of wigs ' and counsel'A
Miss Sloaij wasi testifying, and was requlested to 'state
all she knjsW about a certain transaction. Witness?
'I.was in a sitting room when Mary came from, the

kitchen hurriedly and Copsell after be?, jEJe, said,
Mary you have been here long enough, come so home

imperishable, - They were States, but theiS portion of the tJnited States can claim greater
civil goyenimenia-ha- a been overthrpvm and

-

- t

The Flooh at Nashviixe. Last evening theadvantages for ;raismg stock than Y estern
Korth Carolina, r The crrasscs crrow most lux--.

rise in the river was. within three and a half

ForSalaby ...
1 - i TT. C. TBOT. -

March ID , ... : 0--.:.

TIV.W P.T?nT r'TTrjot' vrhr. CCVC- -

L.ongrp,ss, nao;. the . authority to prQvide for
their reconstruction, ; .The proposition of theAun. - ii;uo viaia AiAAtrr ajr Abkuruvjr Auroiaie; 010p

there; I object to the question " Here ?a discourse
uriantly, and the climate is peculiarly, adapt-
ed :to the . health and comfort of . . animals feet of the height attained in the spring oftactaiid believed tq be capable; pf withstanding thea

took place, in Which 5 four lawyers articipated;" after 1S65. with the: prospect that it will reach theThese are the great natural essentials for stockAAAtAA uAOjjuiAAca Atviu a long, senuos, tutu excitea Cus- - Another Cairo Expected!',
4 "great flood of that1 year, if it does not exceed

. . . .'. ml t i T . . .

oenaior rrom Massachusetts would oveytnrri
the tthole structure of society. ' je proposed
to divide up the property of the Southern
people,' -- He (Mr,- - Sherman) would ask-hi- m

if he was willing to apply his proposition tn

cussion on tne subject, and nnally. m a very Torniid

MuuuHiu maximum, j

CrscnonTj, March 13,T-T- ha river at this point is
higher than at Tiny timfl since 1856. . There are. now
forty-fo- ur feet six inches in the channel, and rising
about one inch rer hnrt '

".. . V

raising, anu. .we are pieaseu to learn mai
many intelligent gentlemen are turning theirana pompous manner stated that it was the opinion of WE shall hare another - cargo tf New Crop Cuba

Molasses in about ten dars. Partiea in want
it. me nse uas Deen quite rapiu. streets
near the river, that were passed over dry-sho-dtne court ina we question should be answered.; The

court room. Was crowed almost to suffocation, and the had better send ia their orders at ence. ;yesterday morning were three feet under.Ajuupyuw, ivt., Marcn 13. xne river rose nme
Inches in'fourteen hours up to 8.30 this mornings and mosnuipnse interest was manifested at this stage of Massachusetts. - There., were men,in iXassa- -

chusetts who were rich enough to bny op whole
water before nijjht.; .All dav immense Quannow within four feet of the rise . of 1847, .and five tne proceeaings, xne question was repeated; "What Wilrnington, N. 0.

March 19 ' -- r. r -- : 50-- t 'feet pr that or luai, rising one inch per hour,: . : vma AUJAAjr ojf . ana uie witness answerea:. 'shedldnt sav a .word"-fiaWaJW&u- ra (S. a).Eeoresa.A f ' - ' rr "U ,

j :o ne iAal Swamp CanaL .: t SPR1IVG STOCK OF. 1867!, ,7,

tities, of driftwood vwere floating down the
stream. ..

I

' In. North Nashville : the back water was
poue4 op Lick Branch, and spread all over
the lowl grounds." At the present increase
the rise will extend from the river up to Vine

counues m umo; there were men there of
very large fortunes,: - Was the Senator wiUing
to . divide the property of these nob pien
among aU the. poor, men, of Massachusetts?
There were many poor men in that State.

attenuon to inis ' prohtable brancn 01 agri-Cultu- re.

Our neighbors, Gen. R. R Vance
and "VVY W.; Smith, have just received pairs of
para 'Chester and and Essex pigs,
whioh i archery, fine, and, ,n our opinion, , well
adapfce4 ,ta this country. A aheville News.
'; . , .Va , :

'
-

1 Jffhe IirJiEp' Contract djthe Sheemax Bnx.
-- vThe1 New 'York i Times . discredits the idea
that ; CongressL will' permit .any . interference
with the provisions of the Sherman law. It
declares that that law'affirms the plan and

f The Tianville Register says that a few even-in-gs

since a lady of that town was sitting in
her chamber sinsrinc a plaintive air. to Inll h

T' 'TT ; fTVT XT!". XlV"fOBTMSs Moirnox, March 13. The Dismal" Swamp
Panal, Which penetrates and passes through the in,
most recesses ofthe great Dismal fiwnmn and con
nects the harbors of Norfolk and Portsmouth' with the ?ltion proi

nosed no practical leoiR!iKn oin., t 1

BieeP er miant chiid, when ' there- - appeared streets 7 Many houses are partially submerg-- j A EE now receiving their Spring Supply-o- f

ed. and will rjrobablv lie involv before thftl ajL ' f .- - ;
.

' . :"' fupon ine noor a'mottsel which shotvod' sitmspounds and inland waters or IHorth Carolina is in the pro
fess of peat improvements, , CoL Walton, the Engin

er of the projected improvements, with a
The1 question was then taken on the motion DRY GOODS, t y . . . -

waters abate.; In some cases 'families have Iui KAoo-vcAAgm-
, ap WB music.;- - xne uttte crea-

ture danced and skipped about. - rolledassistants, i engaged in surveyina the eanal ttnH tat. to lay on tha table, re-
sulting aa follows: :V T;. , Varemoved their household' goods from 'the,

first to the second story. . Others have beenj lug out the lina, TChe whole course of the canal is tota dredged and deepened, and the width is to be in--

fixed purpose of Congress in regard to the
reorgahization of the Southern States;", and
there can be no disturbance of it "without a

Embracing all articles usually kept in that line.'
keep our stock complete by .

' ; ''weekly AitniVALS : f '

its back land when approached ma4e no effcrt
to. escape. - It was easily 5 captured nhder 1'9J bucket and upon ; the removal ofthe bucket, a few minutes afterwards, it - .

- tessts-- Ainthonr; BucialewTCame
patkJV; Chandler, fConklin, Conness,

Corbett,' Cragin. 1 Davis.-- . Diron. "niun..
driven' out'of their i homes altogether.' It is
believed': that over one hundred dwellings
have been more or les3 flooded by, the fresh

creasea twenry ieet making the canal sixty, feet)road. rThe locks are also to be removed and extend-
ed twenty-fiv- e feet. The excavation will commence
Yxt month; and when finished will place the canal in

sacrifice of national honor;?. . Very truly and
we cannot', suppose., that Congress : will havedead;" Its death was ho' doubt the effect bf Drake, Ferry, Fessenden; Frelinghuysen, Har--Ur TT0r,0
A- - a. 1 A. 51 Ll'l ll '.l A A 1 fl et, and considerable loss is looked for in dam-- 1V, Tr,oi av, i:aai At--

.i. . T r i tt ' wsctubiiy anu narainooa topaverrupt awaue by steameT from New Y'ork, insuring the latest styles
at reduced prices, r Cull and examine--, our stock for,

"IA AtB -rr?.iL.T lvuow eeemec ) rrrr:r4'pW,,u South in in the very, act of deliberation ages to buildings, fences, and ; household ' ef---- fcurw it i fapable of doing at present,
bUlUT BU AULtiMhKI V. ' - . OVUl ilAUlKJUl. All Cirri II fir Vlmvinnt TA. I ... -

1 " " v i, i . . . . F v,iwuu A0a,1lltW 1L- - - March 19
-
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